
GKCU's Monthly E-Newsletter ... Keeping You Up-To-Date on Your Credit Union!

GKCU Happenings

Graduate to a Gift Card
Perfect size, color & no return 

receipts needed!
Amounts $20 - $500

Non-Reloadable VISA Gift Cards
(*$3.95 processing fee for each card. Some merchants

authorize add'l percentage which may exceed card amount.
Please ask before using).

QUICK LINKS:

Deposit Rates
Loan Rates
ATM & Shared Branching Locator       
Online Applications
Contact Us

Perks of Your Membership

Making Dreams Come True: At GKCU, it's more than deposits and loans. We truly
want to help make your dreams become a reality; whether home ownership, new car for
the family, boat for cruising the waters, or just day-to-day savings needs. So now is a
great time to take advantage of some great rates: new Cars as low as 1.99%APR; Boats
with .50% off applicable rate; Home Equity Lines of Credit as low as 1.99%APR. No
matter what you're dreaming of - we can help. Stop by and ask or apply online.

Your Own CLUB: Saving for a rainy day may not be as easy as we think. That's why
GKCU offers you the savings option of CLUB accounts to help put money aside for
when you need it most. Christmas, Vacation and Congratulations accounts are
available to fit the need of why you're saving. Just think of it as your 'found in a winter
coat' account. And best of all, transfers are easy from direct deposit or online/mobile
services! 

Introduce Us to Your Friends: Starting in a small trailer at the IP mill, a group
of friends got together and decided they needed a safe, affordable place they could keep
their money and borrow when they needed. Now, 65 years later, we are still relying on
those friendship connections to keep us growing to serve our community. We hope you
will share your experiences with us and your friends too! We'd love to be their financial
partner too. If you need anyone to come talk to a group or need membership information,
click here or stop by any GKCU branch. Let's keep the family growing. 

In the News

A Shopping We Will Go: Summer is a
fun time to find some HOT deals. With a
GKCU checking, your VISA Debit Card is
reliable, convenient and FREE and gives
you access to thousands of merchants
worldwide. Best of all, there's no minimum
balance requirements for your checking,
free online/mobile services and overdraft
protection* (*subject to credit approval). Sign up
today!

https://www.gkcu.org/rates_cd.aspx
https://www.gkcu.org/rates_loans.aspx
http://co-opcreditunions.org/locator/?ref=allco-op.org
https://www.gkcu.org/applications.aspx
https://www.gkcu.org/contact.aspx
https://www.loanliner.com/LoanRequest/Presenter/09828625-90b3-407b-a651-2b43390b016d/1
https://www.loanliner.com/LoanRequest/Presenter/09828625-90b3-407b-a651-2b43390b016d/1
mailto:aadams@gkcu.org
https://www.gkcu.org/products.aspx?a=viewPost&PostID=22060
mailto:newing@gkcu.org


Debit or Credit; PIN or sign? What's the
difference you ask? When you swipe (or
insert the chip) these are your two options.
With a Debit, the funds will be released
immediately from your account once you
enter your 4-digit PIN. With a Credit
transaction, it is considered offline and
delays the funds being released from your
account for a short period of time. (limits
are different for online/office transactions too).

The Water is Calling: You should
answer the call. Whether skiing, tubing,
fishing or just cruising, the waterways and
rivers of our area make boat ownership a
must. And with great rates, and an
additional .50% off, can make that call
answered today. Stop by or apply online! 

Having a boat means knowing boat safety
too. We have to be aware and share the
waterways to keep us all safe. For some
helpful tips, CLICK HERE.

Help Wanted: School may be out for
summer but it's not all beach time and
sleeping late for many; for some it's
summertime jobs. Whether working for
mom at the house, or for an employer,
GKCU is here to help with summertime
jobs. With direct deposit, free debit card,
free online/mobile services AND checking
for students at age 16, we can help you
see the rewards of your hard work all
summer long.
 
One of the hardest things you'll ever do is
find that first job. Being prepared will help
you not only get the interview but
the paycheck as well. READ MORE

*March of Dimes: Special thanks to all our members who helped support another
successful BABY year at GKCU. Team GKCU raised over $25,000 for March of Dimes,
with several employees in the Champions Circle (over $1000 raised) and our own Kara
raising over $9000 by herself. We couldn't do it without your support and from all the
babies we say THANKS!

*GKCU is pleased to recognize 15 seniors from the class of 2017 with our annual
scholarships totaling $12,500. Congrats to you all! $1000 Scholarships: from AHS:
Carrie Bearfield, Jenna Strong & Chandler Nesmith. From CBHS: Armani Sumpter.
From GHS: Carson Wall, Cheley Elliott & Zharbray Livingston. From JHS:

https://www.thebalance.com/debit-or-credit-315293
https://www.loanliner.com/LoanRequest/Presenter/a99d1a33-9db7-455b-9ee1-aebc6e1f6cd3/1
http://www.discoverboating.com/beginner/safety/tips.aspx
https://www.thebalance.com/tips-for-getting-your-first-part-time-job-2058650


Briley Lawrimore. From WA: Raegan McKenzie. From WHS: Cooper Gregory. $500
Scholarships: From GHS: Isabella Young, Hunter Mau, Lydia Walker & Brooks
Mayer. From WHS: Sam Averette.

Connect with us

      

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Georgetown-Kraft-Credit-Union/126639990185
https://twitter.com/GKCUMembers
http://408/106708118640043938408/posts
https://www.instagram.com/georgetownkraftcredit/?hl=en

